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in the territories. wjibiuimct i

mg unTCurrency heard arguments , from J
. I

Representatives tfurcuaru --"VT.
to prohibit National Banks from diacrim- i- I

...tintr airainst standard silver uoiiars; iur. i

EwiDg suDmiueaa suosuiuie, ,
-

Kelioe, a notorious Molly Maguire, was

hmged at PottsviUe, Pa. Leuberia A;

firm of Engl-

and,

'
Co.. an iron ore importing

have failed. Great distress In

porlioua of England and Scotland among

the unemployed poor; it is unexampled;
'

relief committees are being organized.
The walls of a burnt bouse at St. Louis

fell upon a drug store, crushing through to j

tbe ground and destroying everything Joss

30.000. A new Iulian Ministry lias1

been formed. KewToirk marketsTMOhef

45per cenL;' gold 100; cotton steady at

S cents; southern flour more

Kciive and unchanged; wheat heavy and it
l.iwer; eornr ungraded 4648ic; spirita
turpentine 28 cents; rosin $1 S5&1 40. 4

A new Italian cabinet has been

formed, but there is said to be much

uneasiness in the popular mind. An

outbreak a revolutiouneed not sur-.rUcTi- he

world before King Humbert

liarorn the crown through another
year.

It is said that lha amendments to
Blaine! resolutionwould have passed
it Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
coukh have voted. He was paired
with Seiiator Sargent, of California,
who has not reachjfr Washington
yet. --Xkat pairing business ought to
be very cautiously entered' into. One
v jle is often important.

Thecorrespondent of the Washington
Society Album wrote that Lotta's refined and
delicate acting possessed 'all the charms of
a drawing room entertainment," and the
compositor of the Album murdered him
o jiright by printing it "all the charms of a
duncioi; womao's performances. " Rich-
mond Slate.

We respectfully submit, that the
"intelligent compositor? was in this
instance the better critic

It seems that Attorney General
Devens declined the Maine Disttlct
Judgeship. Hayes allowed him to
name the; appointee, and he selected
Judge Lowell, a son, we believe, ; of
James Russell Lowell, one of Ameri-
ca's truest sous of genius. After all
id the report untrue as to Devens'a
retirement?

A new poem by as consummate a
a geuius-a- s Lord Byron and not to be
fotfndin any edition of his works, is

interesting, whatever may be Baid bf
its meiits. We publish one elsewhere.
This is, we believe, the first unpub-
lished poem of this great writer, that
has come lo light since his terribly
biliug poem on Rogers was first pub-

lished about 1857. or '58. .

Mrs. A. T. Stewart, of New York,
offered a gift of $1,000 to three char-

ities managed by Israelites. One
asylum has declined "the honor."
The others have not yet been heard
from. ' The, .Hebrews have not .for-

gotten JudgelliHon's order about
the Stewart hotel at Saratoga. We
admire their independence and selfr
respect. : , , -

. . .' . ,

The new electric light is misrepre
sented as to its illuminating power.
In Paris one electric light is only
equal to eleven gas jets, or equal to
176 candles. ; It is as cheap as gas.
We glean these facts from the N. Y.
Journaljf Commerce, which sayai

"They prove that the light, even in its
infancy, beats gas in point of price as in all
other respects. 1 Other of the competing
patterns are eaidlo be cheaper and more
satisfactory otherwise than tbe Jablochkoff,
They are being gradually introduced in
lighthouses, railway stations and public
halls in various parts of Europe, and are
nowhere discontinued. The cost ranges
from 4d. to 8d. per hour for each light'
Regarded commercially which is the cru-
cial test of tbe light it is now on a sound,
and, we think, permanent footing in
Earope. The Might of the future' is a pres-
ent realization r

Blaine is the Boreas ot the Senate.
He blows and snorts on all occasions.
He was specially noisy and vehement
and saucy during Mpnday's debate. A
Washington special to the Baltimore
Sun

f!
"Mr. Blaine, io lieu' of argument, ret

sorted to his characteristic display ot bad
temper. It was very evident to-da- y, as U
has been plainly demonstrated heretofore,
that the Republican associates of Mr.Blaine
take very little interest in tbe new crusade
wnicu has he inaugurated. Theyrseem to
realize perfectly that Mr. Blaine's whole
object is to advance his own. Presidential
aspirations, and as very few of them
accord with him on, that point, tbev are
consequently quite lukewarm. Mr. Blaine
to-da- y. as heretofore, strode up and down
tbe aisles of the Senate chamber, pounding
uis fists and endeavoring by taunts and ions

to torture and goad Southern
senators Jnto makipg-soca- a hot response
which would serve for party capital for
him in the future;1 'He was unsuccessful,
and it ia probably best that chivalrie and
gallant people should treat with , indiffer-
ence insults and calumnies from a man who
had Dotlhe nerve to meet them in the field."
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"OOB&ftCt Advertisements taken at
tionatery low ra tea. .

Tea lines sella Nonpareil type make oife sqnare.

NEW AVEX13EMENTS.
M; CK.tWSI.iri Auctioneer.

BY CB)0NLY A MORRIS,

FlouTr Bacon, ' Meal,! Hominy, Sagar.
&c, at Auction.

; Inderwriters, Sale.
irpHlS DAY (THURSDAx), 18TH INSTmenctag at 10 o'clock, A. M., we wUlsell atopr Sues Rpems, by order and nnder inspection ofAgent of the Underwriters, for and on accountor all concerned,
? 10 Boxes Long Clear SIDES, v

SO Barrels HOMINY,
" PEARL iEAL," SUGAR,

15 FLOUR,
; SO Kits MACKEREL,

Boxes Soap, Starch. Herring, Raisins, with snn-dr- y
other articles, damaged

Line, on her vnv.ira , XT Tr-- lt , V "lert ..wu.. aigit ik hi tiacason.yiUe, Florida, and pot into this port in distress

Bale of Hotel atAuction
fT'HIB mffnUPfifOKrVn" TT7TT f Bvnnrm
lrl3i!wSwSie' t,lCoul1 S?8 oor.In the town
DAT. thaftTW n V r taxitt.tjV Va ,71- iot?. .uim Tunable property kaown ta the

"RICHMOND HOTEL."
Till. RnfMfncr T t .... . .

portion of the Town, and are well adapted to thepurposes of a Hotel.
' Sale positive. Title good. Terms made knownon day of sale.

JOHND. SHAW, and
PIATT D.' WALKER,

Receivers of Covington Everettt & Co.dec 17 lw ,

Ship Notice.
--Vex. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cauaonea against trusting er harbor- -

iua ujr vi uie crew oi ine isritisn....Uv m sa a Ti a a. nr a v a mmujwuiu tt AiiiiAvii, as no Dins
$ 1 contracted by .them wiU--V paid by

B. G. BARKER A CO.,
dec 19 St Consignees.

Ship Notice.
forewarned not to trust or harbor any
of the Crew of the Norwegian Barque
MATHILDB, as.neither the Master or
Consignee will pay any debts of their
contracting.

dec 17 St JACOB MORE, Master.

Fair and Festival !

TiHE LA PTES OF FRONT RTRKKT If TS

Church propose to hold a FAIR AND FESTIVAL
on Thursday ! and Friday Evenings next,-a- t the
roomgj-ecentl- vacated by the First National Bank,
corner of Front and Princess streets. We under-
stand that they will have a foil assortment or
Christmas Goods for Children, and also many good
things to eat. In Oysters and Ice Cream they al-
ways excel. del9 It

.Bagging, Ties, Taurine.
!20 000 Twrd8 BAGQI1;Q'

? ' t A A Bdls Pieced and New TTBsi
ouu. r
gQQ Lbs TWINE,

" '; For sale bv ' .

dec 19 tr kercuneiTa caldek br

Corn, Hay and Heal.
BuBh cokn1000

OA A Bales Timothy liAY

Bash Water M 111 MEAL,2 Q Q
For sale ay

dec 19 tf KERCHNEB A CALDEK BROtt

Rice, Flour, Coffee and Sugar
)"K Bbls and Tierces RICE,

800 BblsFLOUH' 811 kinds

B OOFFEE,' 200
BbJi SUGAR.

For sale by
dec 19 tf KERCHNEB CALDEB BKOM

-

Oriental Powder.
BLASTING, RIFLE and SPORTING POWDER,

Kegs and Qr. Kegs,.
Far sale by

dec 19 tf KKRCHNEK A CALDER BROS.
JOHM W. GOEDON, - WK. J. GORDON.

JOHN W, GORDON & BRO.,
Insurance Agents,

Representing over $50,000,000 Assets.

LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE.

Good Companies i

Fair Rates t!

Prompt Adjustments 1 1 1

decl! tf 114 Norlli Water St.

COME EARLY!
Come Often !

For Bargains in CiotMngS!
-- AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

:at
IDjSl-VIID'S-

.

dec 8 tf

North Carolina Flour.
JUST R3CETVKD, A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

of NORTH CAROLINA FLOUR, in 8ackg. Call

and examine.

Always on hand, at the LOWEST FIGURES :

COFFEE, SUGAR,

BACON, tLARD,

and a foil supply of HEAVY GROCERIES. Large

consignment of BUTTER on hand.

D1X BROS.,
decltf . No. 17 North Water at

Notice.

Exchange Corner."

WE WILL LET YOU HEAR FROM US

IN A FEW DAYS.

SO COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS.
' ;

dec 17 tf N. H. 8PRUNT.

It!
JUST THE THING TO SUIT. CALL AND SEE

C it, and you will he convinced that ?

The live Book Store !
!

' '.'"J Has Just whay'waatV;:'
From the Immense assortment of BEAUTIFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS every one and his neigh-

bor can be suited, if you wm only call at

HEINSBERGER'S
dec 17 tt . Bookstore,

WHOLE NO 3,545

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday Goods !

Tremendous Rusk
a :: iTQs - j

JG-EORQ-- E MYERS',
'' '. 11,1 3& 16 Sot' Front St

'

K ?Frilly Explained !

STANDARD GOODS !

AT THE

Astonishingly Low Prices !

CAUSES'

THE EXGITEMENT !
,-- :

AT

blEO RGE MYERS'.

30,000 OBANQBS- -

Bbls Choice Bed APPLES,

2QQ
2 Q Q

Boxes FIEE CRACKERS,

50,000 TORPjnOB8- -

J7QQQ Lbs Assorted NUTS,

2'000 Lb choice candies- -

'200 Bies BA1S1NS

JQQ Boxes New FIGS,

Cases CITRON.

tOWEST PRICES in THE STATE
AT

GEORGE MYERS'.

OnR:FANCT-GMDS:DmilWEST- ,

FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS, .

AT HALF PRICE!
BONT FORGET THE LITTLE ONES.

15 to 23 Cents will boy a token long to be
at

GEORGE MYERS'.

OUR WISE & LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.
EyWeare sellinsr WINES anfl cnAVPATJH

WINES at HALF PRICE.:
hrElegant Pore IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
WINES at $1 .85 and f1.50 per gallon.
! tTOor.WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the
State in Excellence ot Quality and Cheapness. Try
par OLD BAKER at' per gallon. tSWEST MASH
the Best m the WorldVat $3 per gauonf

SAVE 100 PER C2NT. AT

GEOR'GE MYERS'.

tyOor Goods are bboeht from FIRST HANDS.
"NO MTDBLB MAN'S PROFITS." Hence we can
BAYE MOHEXFORYOUV ; .;

JOT-W-e have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our THREE
STORES to be found in the State.

GEORGE M YE RiS',
11, 13 AND 16 FRONT ST.,

P. 8. Poetry again :
A box of Cigars for your friend,

A hamper of Wiae for your brother,
A gallon of Sweet Mash you'll find

Precisely the thing for each other.
decl9tf G.M.

For Sale,
A LARGE LOT OF CORN,

OATS, WHEAT and BRAN,
Damaged by salt water on Schooner "Waterline.''
Excellent for feedinr purposes.

To be sold at once regardless of price.
PRESTON CUMMING ft CO.

dec 19 It Review copy Saturday.

Notice.
An ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE LOT
Owners of Pine Forest Cemetery Company will be
held THIS (THURSDAY). EVENING; December
inn, ac ou stana uau, uioiem Lodge jsuuding,
corner Frlnceps and Eighth streets.

JOHN G. NORWOOD,
del9 It Secretary.

The Correct Thing
STYLISH .JN

BTIKF AND SOFT HATS 1

HARRISON" ALLEN,
r

dec 19 tf HATTERS.

: Notice.
rpHX TAX PAYERS, BONDHOLDERS. Busi-

ness Men, and all other interested la the welfare

of the City ef Wilmington, are requested to meet

at the CITY COURT ROOM, on THURSDAY

EVENING, the 19TH INST., at 7 o'clock, to re-

ceive the report of the Committees appointed at

the Citizens' meeting of the 3d inst.

HENRY SAVAGE,

; dee 18 It . ; . , . ; Secretary.

jEl., S ZEEC --bO X --til JcRj

Christmas Presents.
J HAVE ON HAND A FINE ASSORTMENT

of CHILDREN'S SUITS, '
--SILK HANDKER-

CHIEFS and KID GLOVES, which are nice Chilst-ma- s

Presents. Call before they are all sold.

A fine lot of OVERCOATS just received.
'! A. 8HBIER,

dec!9tf 34 Market street

Christmas Goods.
UgAisiNs,"NUTs,i;;,;i"; ,vi-7-.,'

CANDY, CRACKERS,

;r;.::Jrv. - ' '; CHEESE, SUGAR.

COFFEE, LABD, MEATalt ; i

pi y 1 s - iAnd a COMPLETE STOCK

A.TjVER? LOW PRICES.

WILMINGTON,
Tar'norn enoniaT n TfalaiM n

server: The County Canvassine Board met
iuia moioiDe, inionnaiiy.
citine debate! bitween thai 1

rm .in a ku tiara a counsel notice or anneal was
served. The Board refused , to organize,
because summoned as individuals, and dis
persed. The summons on a great part of
the Board was served too late, i :i - y

-- - Statesville Zahctmarfa1 thls
Legislature will have to elect about one
thousand new magistrates. There are 850
townships, and 2.816 magistrates in
State. The terms of over 900 of these will
soon expire. - i Joseph Q. HiltoU. t jnt I
lrisn creeK, comes forward on tbe bog ques-
tion and deposes the killing of, a twenty-eig- ht

montbs pig (Essex and Cobbett)
eighing olot pounds net.

Hillsboro Recorder: Mr. Enoch
Stubbins has sent us a fine turnip, which
weighs eleven poundg,besidea a liberal sup
ply of others not quite so .large. Mr.
J . Gill killed a hog last week, three years old,

IJnv.l IrillAn nnp na8ne"KaMVtct
weighed 404 pounds. Person county
correspondent: Mr. R. K. Daniel killed a
aog seventeen months old which weighed
410 pounds, and another, of same age, 825

twenty monthsW each, which
auiea

weighed;
two,

one 468, and the other 611 pqunds. ,1 M. J

i vjnarlotte Uoserver: An impor- -
tant case, which was set for hearing at the
late term of United Stateg Court in this
city, did not come up for trial on account
or the absence of Judge Bond. The suit
referred to is brought by Baltzer, Tax&
Co., against the Raleigh & Augusta Air-Li-ne

Railroad, for an amount due tbe firm
for iron furnished the road. ' The sum in-

volved is said to be about $140,000, and the
creditors will endeavor to have tbe road
placed in the hands of a receiver.
The man named Simpson, whose leg was
so badlv mashed bv the falline in of the
limber ot the tunnel IfltheDuffy mine, in
which, he was working, that it had to be
amputated by Dr. W. M. Reedy, of Iron
station, assisted by JJr. Paul Barringer, has
since died front the effects of the wounds.

Shoe Heel items from the Lum- -
berton Bobesonian: The Presbyterian
church of this place will organize on tbe
19th inst. A small box was sent from
Shoe Heel last week to the Oxford Orphan
Asylum. A large box was sent on Thanks-
giving day, the two amounting to about one
hundred dollars. This is a regular' yearly
occurrence here. Mr. Allen Innman,
an old and highly respected citizen of the
Leesville section of this county, died at his
residence last week. We learn that a
son of Mr. Hiram Lee, of the Ash pole
section, was shot through the body, one J

w. "teamster of Mr. Lee. Tbe ball entered the
back and came OQt uodcr edta. B
front. McNattis in 1ail, andlhelby . who
is about n teen years old, will probably re--
cover. - Zbtf Dales or cotton were re
ceived at this place for the two weeks end
ing Saturday, the 14th inst. Total receipts
to that date, bales.

A monument twenty-on- e feet
high li V3 been erected in memory of the
late Hou. W. A. Graham, in the ' Presbyte
rian Cemetery at UUlsboro. Tbe liecorder
gives a full description of it. It is graceful
and striking. On the east face is inscribed:
"speaker of the House of Commons. senator
of tbe United States, Governor of North
Carolina, Secretary of the United States
Navy, Senator of tbe Confederate States,.
Arbitrator or tbe Maryland and Virginia
line." Uo tbe north race is inscribed: ".For
tunate in bis descent and in the gifts of
nature, be thoroughly fitted himself for the
duties of his profession and of public life.
Possessing faculties of rare proportion and
harmony, he adorned his career by a quiet
and dauntless courage, opened and fixed
principles of conduct, and unrauing cour-
tesy and a stainless name. 'The memory
of the just is blessed.' " On the west side:
' VY hxxam alkxandek ukaham, Dom Sep
tembers, 1804. Died August 11, 1875."
The south face has no inscription.

- Charlotte Observer; Janau-sche- k

will be greeted by a large and fash-
ionable audience to-nig- ht. About three
hundred reserved seats had been sold up to
8 o'clock yesterday evening. This is some-
thing remarkable for Charlotte. A
stranger says he saw se'veral young ladies
eating candy in the theatre a few nights
ago. This must be a mistake. Kev
Mr. Bronson, late rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal church, in this city, has been
elected Professor of Latin in a college at
Waterbury, Mass., a position which is ad
mirably suited to bis tastes and culture.

Tbe proportion of studenlsof David
son College who are candidates lor tne
ministry is not so large as in former years.

Shoe iieei is to nave a newspaper,
Presently the number of North Carolina
newspapers will exceed the voting popula
tion. The railroad eating house has
been removed from Dundee toureensDoro,

During the term Judge Dick made a
decision of some- - importance in reference
to mortgages, to-wi- t: that a mortgage on a
stock of goods, subject to renewals from
time to time, is fraudulent per te. There
are confined in the county jail at present
seventeen persons,of whom three are white.
Of these three two are lunatics. The
only occasion on which the Opera House
ushers ever appeared in full dress was
when Booth visited us. Let them come
out aeain when Janauscheck appears, and
add tone to the occasion. --Howe's
Circus passed through the city last night
on the Air-Li- ne Railroad going North.

GITY.
NKV AOVERTISBRIBNTS.

Wanted Book agents.
Musson Great bargains.
Notccb To taxpayers, &c.
Geo.; Myers Holiday goods.
P. CuMKnra & Co. For sale. .

A. Shexeb Christmas presents. ...

Harbison & Allen Stylish bats.
Meeting Lot owners Pine Forest Co.
Cbonlt & Morris Underwriters' sale.

Caution Notice Crew Sarah Wallace.
I Patterson & Hices Christmas goods.
FE9TTVAL Ladies Front St. M.E . Church
M. M. Katz Christmas , gifts. See

fourth page. , ....
Kerchneb & Caldeb Bros. Bagging,

corn, rice, powder,' Ac.

Election ofOfBcera. '

At a meeting of Orion Lodge No. 67,
I. O. O.F.,"held last evening the following
officers were elected for. the 'ensuing year

Samuel-Bear- , N. G.. .

W. J. Penny, V. G.
John L. Dudley, Recording Secretary.
W. C. Farrow, Per. Secretary! -

W. S. Warrock, Treasurer. . .

Trustees Widows and Orphans' Fuodrr'
John L. Dudley Wf Warrofekr inff f.
M. Altoffer.' v'v - -
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1HOTHKR INVESTIGATION. I

ltebresentatlve Bbgdeo,Of North Caro- - I

una, wm uiuyo iiruiunun w Fv-"- " i
cuttimittee lo iaveslieate. reTtoue. . officers

. .
1q
.

j
n.i. Il"-- Imh Kl am w Kill Cm

uia Diaie. us n i jwuuuntau, uut i

asraiosi ine two aiarsnais ana me reveoae
officers, who belong to another wing of the
DartT. It is aUered that the officers in
North .Carolina aFe Rttiltyt all sorts of
eva8jons nd frauds, and that neither the
rresldetu aor raemoers or toe UBDinei win
pay any attention to the charges against
them, hence the proposed action of fhia

limes, .Washington tpe--
euu,
' Mr. Broedeh has introduced the

resblutiob' calling for an investiga
tion.' We fcope the House will pass
it, and the : aooused or suspected
Radicals will be thoroughly ove'r--

hauled; for they peed it no doubt

i A memorial is circulating in army
I

posts lorsTgoalures Tpraying Con--
gressto Polish an army of one
hundred thousand men. We will

sign:.Ti;,.-:iU-a to razee the present
army to a standard of eight thousand
men ItHfeels dike an ioebercr tol' . 1"..V.vcome in contact with the impudence
of those fellows who can seriously

I
ask for quadrupling the army when
there is a bill to cut it down and get
rid of several hundred useless appen
dages, known as the staff.

A Lottery' Secret Illatorr.
Special Dispatch to the Post

Louisvixu, Ky., Dec 15. The
secret history of the five drawings of
the library lottery is lust published.
The total receipts from the sale of
tickets amounted to $6,250,000, one- -

half of which was returned to the
ticket-holder- s as prizes. Of the bal
ance, of over $3,000,000, the library
received $420,396.

The Cipher Dispatches.
. Special to Baltimore Sun.

It is said that Mr. John F. Coyle,
5

who was one of the visiting states- -

men to South Carolina and Florida,
has written a pamphlet in which he I

exhibits the true inwardness of the. I

cipher diapatches. It w asserted that
the publication will involve several
prominent Uemocrats who nave not I

neretotore ngurea in tne cipner a is
patches.

Laashed Heraelf to Death.
Special to Washington Post.

Nkwpobt, R. I., Dec. 14. Joshua
Walker purchased a quantity of pork,
and taking it home, proceeded to salt
itudowiui tii wife soon after dis
covered that he had been trying to
make brine with white sugar. She
was seized with a fit of laughter,
which continued for several minutes,
when? abM euclJenliy'exired. Mrs.
Walker wis only twenty years old,
and recently married.

i i?y ?;

Spirits Turpentine.
Hertford sends five convicts to

the big pen

Katie Putnam was not appre
ciated at Raleigh

vim The Raleigh colored graded
school has 350 pupils.

- Arevival of religion is progress
ing in tbe Baptist Church at Durham.

The-Raleig- h papers agree that
little Katie Putnam is badly supported

Over twenty persons professed
faith in the revival at Wake Forest College.

A young man at Charlotte set
bp all night to buy a ticket to see Jan an--

scbek.. She is worth sitting up all night to
see. .. .

- Raleigh News: Over fifty of the
white covered wacrona, more popularly
known as "prairie schooners," were in tbe
city Monday,.

r The Mobe80nian says that du- - I

ring the holidays the young men of Lum
ber ton are to have a glass ball shooting for
a Cincinnati buggy.

James Sikes, aged 22, of Wake,
was taken suddenly ill recently at Hillsboro
and died. lie was kindly cared for by Mr.
Pleasants and Vrf struawick.

Mr. Henry 'Porter, foreman of
the shoe shop at the asylum for the deaf,
dumb and blind, was attacked with paraly
sis Saturday morning, while at work.

Hillsboro j(ecoraer: we are
informed that on Thursday of last week, a
little mulatto child, about three years old,
living with its mother on tho premises of 1

Mr. W. D. Latta. near University Station,
was burned to death under circumstances
entirely too frequent with colored mothers.

Raleigh Observer: The whole
community will be deeply pained to learn
that Col.' Turser was severely hurt by a
I all on sunaay evening, ne was attempt-
ing to get W the omnibus when his crutches
slipped and be fell heavily. We are glad
to know that --he was better last night and
doing as wen as could be expected.

Morgan ton J?faJfe: Dr. Collett,
of this place, performed a surgical opera-
tion on Mrs. Dobson, of McDowell county,
which la rare for this backwoods country.
He took out the left jaw at the junction
with the skull and the chin up to the eye
tooth bathe rieht side of the face. We
are reliably informed that the 'patient is
doing well and masticates "as if nothing
had occurred."
i .The5 Neva and Courier reports

the boding on Thursday, near Charleston,
of the body of Mr. Thomas Edwards Scre-
ven; recently a clerk in the Eagle Hotel,
Asheville, and insurance gent He was
shot and a gun lay across his body. Thos.

i . j f . .
iZYlPJZSXZ

I tUB u nag uiua kUiig, W CkO WICOWU UU

three years or age.

Biblical , Recorder; Rev. J. E.
Hutson's meeting ia Greensboro resulted in
eighteen professions and six additions to
the church. Rev. F. M. Jordan.after
preaching three weeks in- - Salisbury, finds
himself broken down in "health, and again
threatened with paralysis. He leaves for
home , to, rest awhile. The Baptist
Church at ML Holly, In Pender county.has
just lost by death one of the oldest men in
the State, Elisha Lawrence, in his 95th year.

Iioeal Dots.-- .:, ,; r :. j ;. ,. :.r

j
' One case of disorderly conduct

was disposed of by the Mayor's Court yes
terday morning.

r--r- An adjoturned ; meeting of the
lot owners of Pise Forest Cemetery Com-

pany will be held this Thursday)0 evening
ait 8 o'clock, at Si MarU'a Hall. T

By. a eleiniinjahother .col- -

miltei!eeD,tiiiVtiHiBWeC.MMsilJ - J'. ii&g Biard has granted a certificate toCapt.
Eitchiu as Congressman elect from the Se- -

nd District., ,i . i
f'

T'
One of the heaviest: frosts ever

known in this section of the State fell on
Tuesday night. The tops of houses Wed-

nesday morning looked like they were! co-

hered with snow. '

I - : Lovers of good things, as well
s those desirous of purchasing Christmas

ioods, will hot forget the Fair and Festival
to.be given by the ladies of the Front
Street M. E-- Church, which commences at
the City Hall this evening. V.

e' flag or the British Vice
Consulate was at. half-ma- st yesterday as a
ioken of respect to the memory of Princess .

Alice, one of Queen Victoria's daughters)
Who, died of diphtheria a few days since,
and whose funeral obsequies took place
yesterday.
I - A meeting of tax-payer- s, bond-
ers, business men and others interested in
the welfare of the city of Wilmington, will
be held at the City Court room this evening,
kf 7i o'clock, to receive the report of the
committee appointed at the Citizens' meet-
ing of the 3d inst. ' ;

T-D- ays Indleatleti. '

FfW the Ronth Atlantic RlatPH north- -
West to southwest windt,' slightly warmer,
(clear or partly cloudy weather, and sta--

nary or rising barometer,
Elnatnal court r . '

Tbe following cases were disposed of by
jthis Court yesterday,: not including those
which did not go to the jury:

State vs. : George Myers, charged with
burglary. Charge of burglary abandoned
and defendant held for larceny. Defend
ant found guilty. -

State vs. William Patterson, arraigned
on a peace warrant. Dismissed at defend-

ant's costs.
State vs. Saudy Stewart, charged wilhJ

assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. Victoria Swain, arraigned on a
peace warrant. Case dismissed at defend-

ant's costs.
State vs. J. C. Hill, charged with assault

and battery. Defendant found not guilty.
In the ease of John Davis,colored,charged

with false pretense, tried on Tuesday, the
jury returned a verdict of guilty.
s m
iBpriel Bobbery.

Elias Newkirk, colored, who has been
teaching a public school at Colvin's Creek,
Pender county, in District No. 1, was in
the city yesterday.and stated that on Tues
day he was paid $25 80 by Sheriff A. II.
Paddison, being part due him for teaching
the school in question, and that during the
same evening, while coming out of an eat-

ing saloon at 'Burgaw, where he had taken
his roll of money out for the purpose of
loaning a friend of his a dollar, he was
assaulted by the party who had just been
borrowing from him, assisted by another
of his former friends, and rendered par
tially insensible by a blow, and that while
in this condition he was robbed of his mo
ney. Newkirk states that he came here
yesterday for the purpose of getting his
uncle, who lives In this place, to go to
Burgaw with him and assist in bringing
the parties to justice.

Probable FatalAttack aae a Former
rilmlnctoalaa:

A telegram was received in this city yess
terday announcing the painful ic that Mr.
Wm. U. rowlr,Jrn formerly wlJnaown
and esteemed resident of this city,, but now
of Moore8Ville, Iredell county, warstricken
down on Tuesday night by scoaeiLerson un- -

knowo.and was, at the time f sending the
telegram,, still unconscioui. No further
particulars are given. ' Mr. Jbhh J. Fow
ler, Assistant City Clerk and t'reasurer.who
ii e brother of the unfortunate gentleman,
will leave this morning for Mooresville.

Thernmemeter atecara
The following will show the sute of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
431 yesterday, evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city
Atlanta. ...... i ;i AO Key West........ 63
Augusta. ...... ..49 Mobile,-- . . -- ry? -- 50
Charleston 50 Montgomery . . . 47
Charlotte........ 41 New Orleans,.!.. 52
Corsicana, . . . . . ..51 PuntaRassa.....64
Galve8ton,.......55 Savannah:,.. ...... 51
Havana ....72 St. Marks.. .51
Indianola, .... . . .52 Wilmincton..... 45
Jacksonville,. . . . .54

Careleea Driving.
Alexander Johnson, a drayman, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon, between 12

and 1 o'clock, for careless driving, by
which his vehicle came in collision and
did some damage to the door of Messrs,

DeRosset & Co.,opening on Custom House
alley. He gave bond for. his appearance
before the Mayor this morning.;

"i ii i aaia aa aoi
B1TB& ANN HABIEIE 1TEBIS.

The Norwegian schooner 2Sea?",Krag,
arrived at Liverpool from this port on the
15th instant .... .

' .;. ' - )

The Norwegian barque Frey, Halvor--
sen, arrived at Antwerp on the. 16th instant
from this port wa Queenstown.

. f- Mrtrnhi ' otrfnm and remedies of their
clean nn tv ntnnefv and seldom cure. ' For
diseases of infancy use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, which is safe and

,
sure in us enects.

Frice 35 cents. v

. CQtDN rJpOBXniSSIf W ElfS.

A batr act fProceeeiBRt la AdJoaraeoT
'iiaoi d!ofttfJBVit'iici sill iLlk-

The Board boLiICoBfcry;XnimuisiBexs
met yesterdayai Si. FfM.lQpe8eb,, Coup

t r j -- . j t . . . ; '

i Col. W; U Smith. iChalnnaa. not beioff
presepjfn!; cpnuenjt4nd)st
vi'iouiuwtyuer .isagg.waa pauf a. upon
topreside.ijts. AuiMmb"iiufi Ittim-A-

i The minates,bf ibe preti6es meetibjirf

ine omciainoi3A.eiaJrWrnByt conn
stable of Harnett1 Township, was received
and ordered accep?e3.!1arld itiffi fnmme
be spread on the records of"o8ciai ban4s.

It was ortfered-ttartrrbeH-ta-- !f Jacob
Stearn be temiued, he cot having declared
his intention of becomhig; a citirten at the
time of listing. ,, ,.,,..

It was ordered that the official bond of
T. O. Bunting, (instable of Wilmington
Township; be accepted, and that the same
be spread upon the minutes of officia
bonds.; :io "i . a.4s

Ordered, that Wm. James be allowed to
1st his taxables in Federal Point Town

ship before the next meeting of the Board
and pay the,.equjre4,iexpense81, and that
the double tax be remitted. i; r ."

Ordered, that Duncan Holmes, Mary
Williamson and ; Margaret Dahmer. . be
granted licenses to retail spirituous liquors.

Ordered, that the matter of painting the
county jail be referred to the committee on
Public Buildings with power to act,

Ordered, that the Overseers of the. Gor
don road be requested to report to the
Board at iu next meeting in January, 1879,

the number of hands and a list of the same
subject to road duty, and that said over-

seer be requested to appear fn person. - i '

On motion it was ordered that the matter
of heating the Insane department of the
Poor House, and furnishing a stove to the
same, be referred to Commissioner Worth
with power to act.' j '

Ordered, thAiMMret Sidberryt of Har
nett Township.Tbe admitted into the Poor
House.

The Board then proceeded to draw the
regular venire of jurors to serve at the Jan
uary term of the Superior Court, which
convenes on the second Monday in January
next, with the following result : ; ,

First Two Weeks Evander ; McBride,
Claus Schriver, John A. Barker', Seth W.

Davis, John Carroll, Jesse Farrow, John
E. St. George, Robert Thomas, H. Brun-

hild, Archie Alderma'd Nathan Reeves,
Thomas H. Henderson .

SeeondTwo Weeka. :C. B. Fulcb, John
U. Hooper, C. H. Alexander, t. W. Gallo
way, Wm. M. Parker, Wm. Martin, Benj.
Hollis, James Wilson, H. A. Martindale,
Jeremiah Hewlett, Samuel G.'i Northrop,
Samuel Blumenthal.

Tbe Board adjourned to meet again on
the 27th inst, at 2 P. M.

Unavailable JLieuera. , . . ...
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postoffice:
L. T. Mial, Clayton, N. C; John Leon

ard, 450 and 451 West street; one envelope
with stamp, no address, g

CITT ITEMS.
FOR CPWAKD8 OF THIRTY TEARS Mas

WniLOV'a Soothihs Btbcp kas been used for
children. It collects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wnro oolio, iregoiates tne ooweis, cores dtsxhtxbt
and niABBHcaA, whether arlslag from teething or
otner caneea. ah oia ana weu-ine- a remeay. 25
CXMTB A BOTTLX.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snorts- -

men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. A
W. ToUey, manufacturers of fine breecb4oading
guns, jjirmtngnam, jsngiana. rneir guns are maae
to order accorduur to specification a and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring .the right crook,
lengta or stocK. c -

?HBATTLKFrRTiPSHRIEKS FROM. are net
sorer signs that a work of destruction is going on,
than the Coughing with which churches, theatres,
private dwellings at this season, resoand. Arrest
the lnngdeatroying paroxysms with Haul's Ho-h- xt

or Hobxhoumo and Tabv The beneficial ef-
fects are immediate and certain.

Pike's Toothache Drops, core Toothache la one
minute.- - -

qSBo ADVICBL Now Is tbe time Of year for
Pneumonia, Long Fever, Ac Every family shoakl
have a bottle of Boschu's Qxbxah Stbvf. Don't
allow for one moment that conga to take hold of
your child, your family or yourself. Consumption.
Asthma. Pneumonia. Croup. Hemorrhages, and
otner ratal miwsens may set m. uumi is
coring thousands of these ' dreaded diseases.. One
bottle will last toot whole family a winter and keep
you sale from danger.

I . f '
CHANCE FOB BltDHElOS.

THKTB Dtp QV DaUVSBAKOB HAS DAWKID

Thia la the ase of wonders wonders in science.
wonders in mechanism,wesders In every thing. It
has been said that the man who causes two blades
of grass to grow where only one grew before is a
public benefactor. What, then, shall be said of the
man who causes a foil and luxuriant crop of hair to
grow upon the barren and shi
armv of baldheads who have
ever navmg a natural covering iot weir esaoa again
What place, in a word, shall be assigned to the dis-
coverer of CABBOxnnf ' Shall he not have a conspi-
cuous niche in the Temple of Fame, and stand first
among the benefactors of his race? To impart new
life and vigor te the dormant energies of a diseased
scalp; to give strength and fullness to a weak and
strokgling growth oi nair: to ormg obck tne natural
color and gloss to bleached and faded locks, are no
ordinary achievements, since- - chemists and thera-
peutics hare sought In Tain to accomplish them for
centuries. All honor, then, to the discoverer of the
new hair restorative. Carboline: and let one and all
join in expressing a higher appreciatiyn of the sees
and possibilities of that wonderful product ef petro-lea-m

which contains the elements that work such
mysterious and gratifying changes. Kennedy A Co.,
Bgecial Agents, Pittsburg, Pa. Bold by all drag-M- r!

Gostavos F. HaU, of the Oatea Opera Troupe,
writes: "After six weeks' use am convinced, as are
also my comrades, that your Carboline has and is
producing a wonderful growth of hair where I had
none ior years.'.' .,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Great Bargains
CHHJJKEJTS, BOYS and YOUTHS'IN OYKHCOAT8, $8.60 and upward

Boys' Broadcloth Suits, 9 and 10 years, only $8. '

Boys' Caseimere 8ulta, 10, 11 and IX years, only
ae-uu- , - as

dee W It .3xunat aCtJRSOS'&

ART AND fiONO. eeeaewledKed the Ssleaeet.
Staraea and aaaataaaaaaaa Beek ever isened
from tne American rrese, eoatainlng: areetry
fiUetortea Bloa-rapble- e, Bseays, Anteaotee and fOXaele. Magnificently iUostrated
with over 500 engravings. A Beaotifnl Seeel Ba--

preaenieo, graua. ,ta. eacn soDscnoerfrawiBK should be In every home.. Acsali.--
This is the book to sell for the UelMaia Extra
Inducements to competent Agenta, Write at once
for terms and Illustrated circulars. J. H. Chambers
9 co., sc. Aioois, mo., or i atanetta street, Atlan
ta, ua. ! i . , - cejvzuMtW' : in su

'mlz tii PTTBIfflONHICKS,H V
T

; ' ' Grocers and Com.t : Merchants, --

dec 19 JWtf Water Street.
' '. ! . ; t .;; ..-


